Military Crutch Covers/Pads

Materials:
2 skeins of worsted weight yarns from Knots of Love’s list of cancer patient tested and approved yarns.
Size 10 needles

Cast on 64 stitches.

Pattern:
Holding two strands of yarn together.
*(K2, P2) across for 4”
Knit one row, Purl one row for 3” (stockinette stitch)
Purl one row across.
Knit one row, Purl one row for 1.5” (stockinette stitch)
Purl one row across.
Knit one row, Purl one row for 1.5” (stockinette stitch)
Bind off in pattern.

Turn down top at purl row and stitch across.
Turn down again at the next purl row and stitch across.
Fold in half and stitch across the top and down one side.